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2020 年 12 月四级考试写作真题及范文 

第一套 

Part I                               Writing                         (30 minutes) 

Directions: For this part, you are allowed 30 minutes to write on the topic Changes in the Way of Education. 

You should write at least 120 words but no more than 180 words.  

 

We are living in a world where people’s daily life keeps being redefined by novel and disruptive technology. Of course, 

education is by no means an exception and it can be noted that traditional way of education has been reversed.  

In the past, since going to school was the only channel of gaining knowledge, education seems to be strictly limited by 

time and place, while now the advent of the Internet makes education available almost anytime and anywhere. Even kids in 

remote regions can attend the class of some famous teachers in Harvard. In the meantime, the content and emphasis of 

education also changed completely. Education in the past few decades tended to be exam-oriented, attaching more 

importance to how to make students achieve high scores, but now the focus is gradually shifted to students’ comprehensive 

development, such as moral character, social ability, and aesthetics.  

The changes mentioned above are just a tip of the iceberg. From my perspective, all these changes are the products of 

the progress of this rapidly-developing era. And I believe with the further social development, our education system will 

become more beneficial for the talent cultivation.  

 

第二套 

Part I                               Writing                         (30 minutes) 

Directions: For this part, you are allowed 30 minutes to write on the topic Changes in the Way of 

Communication. You should write at least 120 words but no more than 180 words.   

 

Throughout ancient and modern times, the way of communication plays a critical role among all kinds of human 

activities. To illustrate, it can be found that no matter in the military exercise or for the political policy, let alone daily 

communication, all these activities are closely connected with communication methods. Evidently, there exists striking 

changes in the way of communication. 

Initially, passing news through flying pigeon was prevalent. In ancient times, pigeon was the main “communication 
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way” as it possessed a special skill to identify the magnetic field in order to avoid losing its directions. As time goes by, 

letter was selected as the major method to send messages with its advantages of confidentiality and safety, which was also 

mainly used to convey personal information or express emotions. Subsequently, with the technology advancing, telegraph 

appeared. The new way made the communication more convenient and largely improve the communicative efficiency. Until 

now, the smart phone spreads all over the world as a new product of high-tech, accelerating the communication speed, 

especially with the help of various social media applications.  

Accordingly, we can come to the conclusion that such changes in the communication have led to the communicating 

efficiency increasingly efficient. However, we cannot be addicted to the new way but use it properly. Only in this way can 

we maximize its strengths. 

 

第三套 

Part I                               Writing                         (30 minutes) 

Directions: For this part, you are allowed 30 minutes to write on the topic Changes in the Way of 

Transportation. You should write at least 120 words but no more than 180 words.  

 

Now people in growing numbers are coming to realize that significant changes have taken place in people’s travelling 

ways. In ancient times people often spend a lot of time on the road because they did not have proper travel tools; while in 

modern times, with convenient transportation, people can travel to other places and enjoy life at will.  

Once it took days even months for people to travel from their hometown to other towns or cities, for they can only 

arrive there on foot, riding a horse or by carriage.Now private cars, high-speed railways and airplanes, as the representatives 

of modern transportation tools, make it possible for people to travel more efficiently. It must be admitted that despite the 

increase in efficiency and convenience generated by these modern transportation tools, the changes they bring could very 

well lead to potentially adverse consequence. For instance, with too many private cars on the road, we might face a severe 

problem of environmental degradation.  

Actually nowadays, more and more citizens raise the awareness that the development of transportation is just an 

inevitable result of social progress. We should not only enjoy the convenience, but also try to avoid the overflow of modern 

transportation means. Only in this way can we maintain sustainable development and live a better life.  

 

【解析】 
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本次四级写作部分，总体上内容属于中等难度，属于典型的话题作文。这类作文要求学生围绕一个话题陈述自己的

观点，并且展开论述。从内容上来说，考查的话题和我们的生活很贴近，相对来说思路比较好确定。 

本文的题目是“教育方式/交通方式/沟通方式的变化”，对于此话题最容易的切入方式就是按照两面性话题来去处理。

以“教育方式的变化”为例，因为过去我们只能通过去学校上课获得知识，而现在我们可以通过网络获得知识。因此

话题就可以转到网络对于当代教育的影响上。这类话题我们的四级作文中出现过的（例如 2015 年 6 月份的考题），

同时也是一个我们上课讲到过的话题。因此考生需要做的就是灵活运用上课学过的知识。写的时候注意，因为是变

化，所以最好采取对比的写法去写，写清楚原来是什么样子，现在发生了什么变化。可以写网络给我们的学习带来

了便利，随时随地都可以学习，突破了传统教育的时空限制。 但同时，也使得很多学生在运用知识时太过于依赖

网络。这样的话，就可以用上课讲过的句型结构来去完成这篇文章。 

本篇范文中，第一段总体上属于话题引入段。首先第一句交代清楚时代背景，当代科技日新月异，然后第二句自然

可以过渡到文章的话题中心——教育。 

第二段属于具体阐述段，主要通过古今对比的方式阐述了教育方式的两个变化。之一，传统教育要受时空限制，但

现在网络的发展使得学生能够随时随地可以上课；之二，传统教育更倾向于应试，而现代教育更倾向于培养学生的

综合能力。 

第三段，进行总体的总结，并且进行合理的展望。 

其他两篇也可参考这个思路模式。总体上，考生要注意对于知识的灵活运用。 


